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PUBLIC LA.WS.

[CR. 14, US.

CHAPTER 14.
RELATING TO STEAM-BOILERS.

H. F.6I.

A.N ACT to Punish Carelessness in the Use of Steam-Boilers. rAdditional to Code, Title XI., .. Of the Police of the State," and Title
XXIV., Ch. 11, concerning" Offenses against Public Policy."]

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General A88emhly of the
State of .Iowa, Thabt ~tl sha!l beh~heS duty of any Pderson 0hwr n]11'ng
equipped.
or operatmg steam- 01 ers In t IS tate to proVl e suc 001 ere
with steam-gauge, safety-valve, and water-gauge and keep the same
in good order.
SEC. 2. That any person neglecting to comply with the proFine for neg-~ visions of this act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and
lect,l5OtolliOO. shall be punished by fine not less than fifty nor more than five
hundred dollars.
Approved March 12th, 18'14.
t:~b~~lers,

CHAPTER 15.
DISTBIBUTION OF COPIES OF THlI: CODE.

AN ACT to Provide State Institutions, Justices of the Peace, and
Township Clerks with Copies of the Code.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted hy the General A88emhly of the
State o[ Iowa, That it s~all be the dut~ of. th~ au.di~r of each
county In the state to furnIsh to any state mstltutionm hIS county,
l~::t:s ~~ and to each justice of the peace and township clerk of such
~wnsiilp
county, a copy of the code, and take a receipt therefor, which raclerks.
ceipt shall be a sufficient voucher for the county auditor in his
settlement with the auditor of state: Provided, Such distribution
can be made without a reprint of the code.
SEC. 2. In all cases where the county auditors have already
~rer:l- 1 h furnished copies of the code to the justices of the peace or town~, lW~. - ship clerks or any of them in their respective counties, such action by said county auditors is hereby, legalized, and his sworn
statement of the number of copies, so furnished, shall be a sufficient voucher therefor in his settlement with the auditor of state.
SEC. 3. Should the number of copies of the code in the posCounty audi- session of any county auditor at time of taking effect of this act
~:o~~c~~t:.' be insufficient for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, it shall
l"YhOfstate,
be lawful for him to draw upon the secretary of state [for the]
wen.
number required to make up the deficiency, who shall as soon as
practicable thoreafter transmit the same to such county auditor,
and shall certify to the auditor of state the number of copies so
transmitted by him. The auditor of state shall charge to such
county auditor the number of copies of the code furnished him
by the state, and shall credit him with such as have been or may
~u~tfu::~k
codetotfcublic
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